
• 
:Decision No. 

) 
In the ~tter 0: the ap~11c~t10n ) 
or the Railway ~ress Agency, !nc.,) 
tor authority to a'be.n~ol:l its agency } 
e.t Caza~o::-o, County 0: Sono::::l8., ) 
state or Ca.l1t'0:rn1e.. ) _____________________________ J 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

ORDER --- .... --

~:pl1·e8.t10n No .. 19029. 

,J 

Re..::'lwaY' ~ress Agency) :nc., on ~ulY' 29, 1933, 

tiled an epplication tor authority to a'b~don its agenc7 at 

Caza~ero, in Sono~ County, Cali~orn1e, on the 11ne~ o~ the 
I 

Northwestern Pacific Re.1lroad Company .. 

App11cant alleges that 1t bAs been advised by 
/: 
I,') 

Northwe~tern P~e1t1c Eailroad Company that it Will abandon 

service between Dune~n ~11s end cazadero, effective with the 

close or business, July 31, 1935, Tth1ch abandonment will leeve 

applicant without any railroad serv1ce to cazadero and that 

express sh1:pments in the :u.t~e will be handl.ed to and trOI:l 

Duncan Mills at which pOint the ~ress agent, 1n the ease ot 

sh1pment~ destined to cazadero, will ~i1 postsl notice to the 

cons1gnee$. 

authority by the !nterst~te Co~erce Commics1o~, 1n F1~nee nocket 

No. 9736, to aoendon 1ts ra11:oad between Duncan Ml11~ and Cazadero. 

Service between these ~o1nts ~as e1scont1nuee O~ July 31, 1933. 

-1-



• 
The Cel!to=ni~ F~=m ~eau ~ede=ation7 on August 2, 

1953, adv1se~ the COmMission, i~ writing, that 1t does not object 

to the grant1ng ot this application. 

!t appeers t~t a public hea~!:g is not necessary 

herein and that the applic~tion should be grant&d, theretore, 
".. 

:~ IS ~~y ORDEBZD that Railway EXpreee Agency, 

!nc., 1s hereby authorized to abandon its age~cy et cazadero, 

in the County ot Sono:u:., State or California, e.ncI. to change it~ 

station records and tar1t~s accordingly, subject, however, to the 

tollow1ng condit10~: 

hereot. 

(1) Applice.nt 3hall, Wi thin thi::-ty (30) dc.ys 
thereatter, not1ty the CO~3sion, in 
writing, ot the ab~donment ot the tacilit10s 
authorized here1::. c.:::.d or i ts co:lp11~ce W1 th the 
conditions hereof. 

(2) ~e authority herein granted shall lapse ~d 
beco:.~ void unless exercised within one (1) 
year trom the date hereo!. 

The erteet1ve date ot this order shall be the· date 

Dated at san Prencisco, California, this 

or August, :'933. 

, . , 
Co:u:Uss1oners. 


